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Review Scope
As a result of the substantial expansion of Beggiatoa bacteria and significant loss of fauna observed
in September/October 2016 at the Franklin Lease (MF266), Tassal Pty Ltd were directed to destock
the lease; this was completed by mid-April 2017. Tassal were also directed to complete a postharvest survey in May 2017 to provide a reference with which to assess subsequent recovery. This
was to be followed with two further surveys that would assess the extent and rate of recovery, and
determine whether the sediments had recovered sufficiently to provide for the possibility of
restocking; these additional surveys were conducted in January and April 2018. The Director, EPA
has asked IMAS to review the post-harvest and post- fallow environmental reports submitted by
Tassal, together with any relevant additional information collected by IMAS in Macquarie Harbour,
and provide feedback focused on the following terms of reference:
•

•

•

•
•

What do the results of the Tassal environmental surveys show with regard to recovery of
the sediments in and around MF266 following the impact identified in Spring/Summer
2016/2017?
How do the Tassal results compare with the results of IMAS research transects on the lease
(where relevant) and can the IMAS research in Macquarie Harbour (including external
control sites) provide any further information/context around the characterisation of MF266
with regard to organic enrichment and recovery?
Based on benthic community composition and sediment chemistry, can IMAS provide any
advice regarding potential assimilative capacity of the lease (including comparative capacity
of different areas within the lease)?
Are the components of the post-harvest and post-fallow surveys adequate for characterising
the status of the lease and monitoring impacts and recovery from organic enrichment?
Does IMAS have additional recommendations regarding ongoing monitoring of the lease to
address any critical knowledge gaps and inform management decisions (spatial, temporal,
parameters etc.)?
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Executive Summary
In April 2017, Tassal fully destocked lease MF266 following observations of a major deterioration in
sediment conditions in spring 2016. In May 2017, Tassal completed a post-harvest survey to
establish a baseline against which to assess sediment recovery, and in January and April 2018, they
completed two recovery assessments.
The January 2018 survey demonstrated very little recovery of sediments on the lease after 9
months of fallowing. There was still thick Beggiatoa and off-gassing observed at the vacated cage
positions. Faunal numbers in and around the lease were actually lower than observed in the May
2017 post-harvest surveys. There were high abundances of capitellids, an opportunistic polychaete
associated with high levels of organic enrichment, at a number of the internal lease sites. The April
2018 survey showed signs of recovery within the lease, particularly at the vacated cage sites.
Beggiatoa was less prominent, there was less evidence of off-gassing and a general improvement in
sediment chemistry. Faunal numbers and diversity were also higher, although the benthic
community on the lease was still dominated by opportunistic polychaetes; Capitellids and
Dorvilleids made up 64% and 15% respectively of the total individuals collected from sites within
the lease. However, it is worth noting that in the April survey there was an increase in the presence
of Beggiatoa at the compliance sites compared to January 2018.
As part of an ongoing program of research, IMAS also have a substantial dataset on sediment
condition at MF266 (as well as data for other leases and external sites within the harbour); this
dataset covers a longer time period (January 2015 to June 2018 1). Comparison of the Tassal data
with the IMAS surveys conducted at the lease and elsewhere in the harbour over this longer time
period shows that the interplay between the direct effects of farm enrichment on sediment
condition and the influence of broader scale drivers, in particular bottom water dissolved oxygen
concentrations, is complex. The IMAS survey at lease MF266 in May 2017, conducted less than two
months after destocking, suggested that faunal abundance and diversity had increased significantly
from that observed in the previous two IMAS surveys in October 2016 and January 2017. Although
that might be considered a rapid response to destocking, it should be noted that there was also a
significant increase in faunal abundance and diversity across all of the farmed sampling sites in the
IMAS study at this sample time i.e. regardless of the level of stocking. Consequently, the IMAS data
would tend to suggest that there had been a broader system driven recovery at this time,
potentially associated with more favourable bottom water oxygen conditions and an increase in
faunal reproduction and recruitment. Over the next six months bottom water oxygen
concentrations declined throughout the harbour, and a decline in benthic communities was
observed in the IMAS spring 2017 survey. Faunal communities are critical to processing farm
waste, consequently the decline in these species in the spring 2017 survey may help to explain why
there was very limited recovery observed at MF266 in January 2018. Three months later (after a
further 5 months of improved bottom water oxygen conditions), the Tassal surveys in April 2017
clearly show early signs of sediment recovery within the lease. The increased presence of Beggiatoa
at the compliance sites over the same period is more difficult to explain. We do know from
The most recent survey in June 2018 has only recently been completed and analysis of this data is still underway,
some preliminary results are discussed in this report as it was felt they may be relevant to the decision making process.
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previous research (Ross and Macleod, 2017) that sediments at this end of harbour are particularly
sensitive to organic enrichment (regardless of the source), because of the relatively low bottom
water oxygen conditions in this region as compared with elsewhere in the harbour. As a result, this
region may be somewhat predisposed towards proliferation of Beggiatoa spp., which may appear
rapidly in response to relatively minor changes (particularly deterioration) in conditions. This may,
at least in part, explain the challenges of managing the presence of Beggiatoa at the lower end of
the Franklin cage grids where Beggiatoa did respond rapidly to the restocking of the proximal cage
bays. In addition, the fallowing and recovery within the lease would have led to some break down
of farm waste, and this material may be mobilised and spread outside of the lease boundaries,
either through physical (resuspension) or biological processes. To that end, the free gassing of
sediments observed in January at the vacated cage sites would likely exacerbate the local
mobilisation of farm waste. If this is the case, and farm waste material is being redistributed then
there would be potential to affect sediment conditions off-lease. This hypothesis needs further
investigation.
The results of these surveys highlight the complexity in untangling the drivers of sediment recovery
and more broadly sediment condition in Macquarie Harbour. If we consider the sediment
observations across the 5 IMAS surveys (Jan, May & Sept 2015 and Jan, June 2016) before the
major deterioration in sediment condition observed in spring 2016 it is clear that the benthic
communities were reasonably stable, with between 17 to 23 species and 718 to 1515 individuals
collected in each survey, and there was a clear gradient of response with distance from the
enrichment source (cage grid). The sites closest to the organic enrichment source (0-100m) were
characterised by opportunists (e.g. capitellid and dorvilleid polychaetes, and nebaliid crustaceans)
while the more distant sites (250 & 500m) were characterised by more sensitive taxa typical of
lower levels of organic enrichment (e.g. the terebellid Pista, spionid Pseudopolydora, and the heart
urchin Echinocardium).
In the October 2016 and January 2017 surveys the benthic communities at the sites that had been
indicative of high and low organic enrichment shifted to a community symptomatic of the
consequences of the very low bottom water dissolved oxygen throughout the system at this time.
However, as the oxygen levels within the system (harbour) improved (e.g. survey in May 2017)
these communities have shown that they are able to respond quite rapidly and re-establish the
faunas indicative of lower and high enrichment. In spring 2017 (October 2017 and January 2018) we
again saw a shift in the communities to ones symptomatic of lower oxygen levels. Interestingly,
preliminary results from our June 2018 survey once again would seem to indicate that oxygen
conditions have improved and the communities have responded. This is very encouraging, and
whilst it suggests that the system is quite adaptable, it is important to note that this resilience may
be dependent on the supply of “seed stock” for the key species being available in the un-impacted
regions of the harbour to support these “recovering” communities. To summarise, benthic
communities appear to respond predictably to farm inputs (and thus farm management) when
bottom water oxygen conditions are favourable but not when bottom water oxygen concentrations
are depleted. Whilst with further research it may be possible to predict the sediment recovery
process under both normal and low oxygen conditions, it is not currently possible to predict the
drivers or change factors for the system-wide bottom water oxygen levels, and this has the
potential to significantly confound any planned management actions.
5

The recovery assessment at MF266 shows this response quite clearly: in the first 9 months postfallowing, bottom water oxygen conditions initially (i.e. in spring) declined, making sediment
conditions less favourable even for enrichment tolerant benthic communities, and hampering the
processing of waste breakdown and recovery. Thereafter, between January and April 2018, bottom
water oxygen and sediment conditions improved, and were more favourable for faunal recruitment
and signs of sediment recovery were evident. These results make it clear that whilst reduction in
organic input is important for recovery, in Macquarie Harbour the rate of recovery will also be
influenced by the prevailing environmental conditions in the system and most importantly bottom
water oxygen levels. Harbour wide changes in bottom water oxygen conditions will play a central
role in supporting the benthic communities necessary to process farm waste, and as such the
assimilative capacity and recovery potential of the sediments. Evidence to date would suggest that
leases at the southern end of the harbour, like MF266, may have a lower assimilative capacity and
recovery potential as a result of the inherently lower oxygen conditions in this part of the harbour.
The major challenge for farm management in Macquarie Harbour will be how to align production
(including fallowing) strategies with the variability in oxygen conditions within the system.
Overall, there was good agreement between the patterns described in the Tassal assessments and
IMAS research surveys. A greater understanding of the drivers of sediment conditions, and in
particular, the processes underpinning Beggiatoa presence outside the lease at MF266 will help
inform ongoing management decisions (both regulatory and operational). Quantification of both
the source and rate of organic matter deposition in these areas, and how that interacts with
prevailing oxygen levels, will be important in addressing this knowledge gap. Ultimately, the ability
to provide certainty on the outcomes of management decisions will be contingent upon
understanding the drivers of change in bottom water concentrations; this is a focus of the current
research.
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Background
Franklin Lease (MF266), operated by Tassal, is located in south central Macquarie Harbour,
approximately 1km outside the Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area boundary (Figure 1).
The lease was first stocked in January 2014 (see Appendix B for monthly feed inputs). Compliance
surveys of the lease have occurred on a 4-montly basis since January 2018, with the location of
compliance surveys shown in Figure 2 (note: not all compliance sites were selected for every
survey). These surveys have run concurrently with IMAS FRDC research surveys of benthic infauna
and sediment chemistry at sites on two transects running perpendicular to each grid on MF266 (as
well as other leases and external sites – see Figure 3).
As outlined in Appendix A, the September 2016 video survey detected a significant expansion of
Beggiatoa around the lease, with Beggiatoa observed at 14 of 21 compliance sites and extending
from the lease at least 785m. The IMAS benthic infauna survey conducted in October 2016 also
detected a significant loss of fauna up to 500m from cages (Figure 4). Tassal were subsequently
directed to de-stock the lease. The compliance survey in January 2017 detected Beggiatoa at 19 of
21 compliance sites, with a maximum extent of at least 1000m from the lease (Appendix A). The
January 2017 IMAS survey observed very little to no improvements in faunal abundance and
diversity at the lease in comparison to the October 2016 survey (Figure 4). Beggiatoa mapping
conducted by Tassal in January, March and April 2017 showed that the extent had reduced
substantially by April (see Figure 5). The lease was completely destocked by mid-April 2017.

Figure 1. Location of MF266 in relation to other leases in Macquarie Harbour and the TWWHA boundary (green line), and
approximate grid locations (c. 2016).
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Figure 2. Indicative schematic showing grid layout and numbering on MF266 from Jan 2014 – April 2017. Location of 35m
compliance sites also shown.

Figure 3 Maps showing IMAS FRDC research sites: external (red), lease (blue) and environmental strings (yellow). There are
2 transects from each of the study leases with five sites (at 0, 50, 100, 250 & 500m)
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Figure 4 Plots of total infaunal (>1mm) abundance (per grab = ~0.0675m2) and species diversity collected in
grabs (n=3) at 0, 50, 100, 250 and 500m from cages at MF266 from surveys between January 2015 and May
2017. The data represents the mean (±SE) from two transects that radiate out from cages on opposite sides
of the lease.
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Figure 5. The extent of Beggiatoa at MF266 in January, March and April 2017. (Mapping undertaken by Tassal, source:
Tassal’s response to EPA draft biomass determination May 2017, ENVIRONMENTAL AND FARMED STOCK MANAGEMENT
IN MACQUARIE HARBOUR, TASMANIA, http://www.tassal.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/EPASubmission.pdf)

Tassal were directed to conduct a post-harvest survey in May 2017 to characterise the status of the
lease and provide a “baseline” against which to monitor recovery (Aquenal 2017). The survey
required video survey in addition to benthic infauna and sediment sampling, including heavy metals
and AVS-SEM. Four internal sites were selected for this survey to match locations surveyed in the
2012 baseline survey for this lease, two of these were located in areas of the lease that were
stocked. With aspirations to restock the lease with 2018 year class smolt using two new grids
located on opposing sides of the lease to the previously stocked grids they were required to do a
minimum of two further environmental surveys of the lease to monitor the recovery status of the
lease and assess suitability of sediments for the possibility of re-stocking.
In January 2018, Tassal commissioned the first of these “recovery surveys”, following approximately
9 months of full lease fallowing (Aquenal 2018a). This survey required video surveys, benthic
infauna and sediment chemistry sampling (not metals/AVS-SEM) and was a repeat of the May 2017
post-harvest survey, with some additional internal sites at “old grid” and proposed “new grid”
locations (mix of video, infauna and sediment sampling), and additional external compliance site
locations (video only)(Figure 6). In April 2018, Tassal commissioned a second “post-fallow” survey,
with survey specifications being a repeat of the January 2018 requirements, with video surveys
11

recorded for an additional 8 sites located over the proposed new grid areas of the lease (Aquenal
2018b).
Over the period since destocking, IMAS have conducted repeat benthic surveys in May and October
2017 and January 2018 at MF266 and at other lease and external sites throughout the harbour (see
Ross et al., 2018).

Figure 6. January 2018 recovery survey site locations
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Results and Discussion
Sediment conditions at post – harvest
The ROV spot dives demonstrated the continued reduction in Beggiatoa extent with no Beggiatoa
observed at any of the out of lease compliance or external sites (Aquenal 2017, Appendix A).
Beggiatoa was observed at internal sites I2, I5 and I10. This is consistent with the ROV surveys of
the IMAS transect sites conduced at MF266 (Table 1) in May 2017. The presence and extent of
Beggiatoa had reduced from that seen in October 2016 and January 2017; patchy Beggiatoa was
observed at the cage site on the NW transect and on the SE transect Beggiatoa was seen as a thick
mat at the cage site and patchy at 50 and 100m from the cage. These sites are all within the lease
boundary (Figure 3).

Table 1 Beggiatoa score at transect sites on IMAS FRDC surveys between January 2015 – January 2018. The scoring
categories for Beggiatoa presence are: 2- patchy, 3 - thick patches, 4 - thin mat and 5 - thick mat.

Across the 10 sites (30 samples) sampled for benthic fauna, a total of 548 individuals from 15
species were identified by Aquenal (2017). Polychaetes dominated the faunal communities,
accounting for 88.7% of individuals, of which the tube dwelling polychaete Pista australis (38.9% of
all individuals), Capitella sp. (27% of all individuals) and the dorvilleid Schistomeringos loveni (19%
of all individuals) were the dominant taxa. Although the report found that the compliance and
internal sites didn’t separate into distinct groupings based on multivariate analysis, the results did
highlight significant variability between sites and the dominance of the opportunistic species,
Capitella sp. and Schistomeringos loveni at both internal and compliance sites. At the three internal
sites in closest proximity to farm grids, which are also where the Beggiatoa mats were observed,
two of the sites had very few individuals (I5 and I7) and I2 was dominated by Capitella sp. and
Schistomeringos loveni. It was also not surprising that internal site I7 which was in closest proximity
to a number of pen bays had thick Beggiatoa and the most distinct sediment chemistry (low redox,
high sulphide and highest organic content).
In the IMAS survey conducted in May 2017, 291 individuals from 15 species were identified across
the 10 transect sites (30 grabs). Polychaetes were again dominant (80% of all individuals), but in
this case Schistomeringos loveni (39% of all individuals) was the most dominant, followed by
Capitella sp. (30% of all individuals) and Pista australis (8% of all individuals). The difference in total
abundance and species composition is most likely explained by the spatial variability in faunal
13

communities and the different site locations between the surveys. This is highlighted in figure 7.
Schistomeringos loveni was found across both the NW and SE transects, Capitella sp. mostly on the
SE transect or directly adjacent to the pen bays, and Echinocardium cordatum and Pista australis
only on the NW transect more distant from the farm grid (two species that are more sensitive to
high levels of organic enrichment). This is broadly consistent with the spatial patterns reported in
Aquenal (2017); both Echinocardium cordatum and Pista australis were more common at sites
distant from the pen bays and at the northern end of the lease.
Importantly the change in faunal communities between May 2017 and the previous two IMAS
surveys in October 2016 and Jan 2017 surveys highlights the complexity in untangling
30
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Figure 7 Plots of total fauna, Schistomeringos loveni, Capitella sp., Pista Australia and Echinocardium cordatum abundance
(per grab = ~0.0675m2; n=3) at 0, 50, 100, 250 and 500m from cages on the NW and SE transects at MF266 in May 2017.

the direct effects of farm enrichment on benthic communities and the role of broader system
drivers, namely bottom water dissolved oxygen levels. In the October 2016 and January 2017
surveys only four different taxa and 21 individuals were found in the 60 grab samples. Between
these surveys approximately 3000 tonnes of feed was used at MF266. In the May 2017 IMAS
survey, the number of taxa had increased markedly from 4 to 15 and abundance from 5-16
individuals to 291 individuals. Over the period between the January and May surveys feed inputs
had dropped to approximately 700 tonnes, of which 6 tonnes were used in April when it was
14

completely destocked. On the one hand, the faunal recovery could be explained by the reduced
feed inputs, but on the other hand, bottom water dissolved oxygen levels increased over the same
period throughout the harbour (Figures 4 & 8). More tellingly, faunal recovery was seen at the
other study leases, and at two of these (133 and 219) feed inputs hadn’t declined (Table 4). This
points to the importance of improved bottom water dissolved oxygen for faunal recovery.

Table 2. Total faunal abundance and abundance across the three major groups in each IMAS survey

Table 3 Total abundance of the seven major taxa at MF266 across the IMAS surveys

Table 4 Total faunal abundance pooled across the 10 sites (2 transects, 5 sites on each transect, 3 grabs at each site; n=30
grabs) for each lease and survey.
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Figure 8 Contour plots showing DO profiles through the water column from the environmental strings at Table Head Central (top panel), Strahan (middle panel) and Franklin (bottom panel) over
the period from December 2015 to late April 2018. Note, the data that underpins these plots for the period Dec 2015 to April 2017 is from the environmental sensors deployed under the Sense-T
project. The sensors and associated infrastructure were replaced and updated in June 2017 as part FRDC project (FRDC 2016-067).
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Recovery Assessments
January 2018
The first recovery assessment survey commissioned by Tassal was conducted in January
2018, approximately 8 months after the post-harvest survey and 9 months since the lease
was completely destocked. This survey included additional internal sites at old grid (4 sites)
and at proposed new grid (8 sites) locations (Figure 6). Beggiatoa was evident at internal
sites (3 of 4 sites), new grid (4 of 8 sites) and old grid locations (4 of 4 sites), and one
isolated patch was found at one of the 15 compliance sites. At the old grid sites Beggiatoa
was observed as a thick mat, with free off-gassing at 2 of these sites and bubbling on
disturbance at 3 of these sites as well as internal site I7. The report concluded that based on
ROV video assessment, seabed condition and faunal condition appeared similar between
the May 2017 post-harvest survey and the January 2018 survey. However, it is important to
note that the eight new grid and four old grid sites were not surveyed in May 2017.
Beggiatoa was present in a thick mat at all of the old grid sites, and bubbling on disturbance
was observed at three of the four sites after nine months of fallowing. Site I7, located under
an old grid, was surveyed in both surveys and free off gassing was reported in January 2018.
These old grid sites were also characterised by elevated sulphide levels and low redox
values. Combined, these observations are consistent with very poor sediment conditions
and very limited recovery under the old grids after nine months. Differences in organic
content, redox values and sulphide levels between internal and compliance sites were
consistent with more impacted sediment conditions within the lease.
In the January 2018 survey, Aquenal (2018a) collected 423 individuals across 13 species
from 54 samples compared with 548 individuals and 15 species from 30 samples in May
2017 (Aquenal 2017). Polychaetes were again the dominate group, accounting for 93.4% of
individuals, with the opportunists Capitella sp. (71% of all individuals; 27% in May 2017) and
Schistomeringos loveni (15% of all individuals; 19% in May 2017) the dominant polychaete
taxa; Pista australis (38.9% of all individuals in May 2017) was not recorded in the January
2018 survey. The high degree of patchiness between sites was also again evident, with
Capitellids at site I2 representing 48% of all animals recorded across the survey. The report
also noted the large decline in faunal abundance and diversity between surveys at the
compliance sites between the May 2017 and January 2018 surveys and the likely influence
of broad scale factors on benthic communities. This is consistent with the IMAS surveys
conducted across this period 2. At all four of the long term study leases in the IMAS study,
faunal abundance declined markedly from May 2017 through October 2017 and January
2018 (Table 3). With bottom water oxygen levels in early spring 2017 reaching similarly low
levels throughout the harbour to that seen in spring 2016, albeit for not as long, it is likely
that this was significant driver of the observed faunal decline. The Aquenal (2018a) report
highlights the difficultly this presents in determining faunal recovery in the lease area.
However, the more critical question relates to sediment recovery and the ongoing
Whilst it is notable that the faunal numbers in the IMAS January 2018 surveys are significantly lower than the
Aquenal 2018 survey, this most likely reflects the high degree of spatial variability and proximity of Aquenal
sites to the old grids

2
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assimilative capacity of the lease to process farm waste. The critical role of the fauna is to
break down and process farm waste, and if the numbers are low, regardless of the cause,
the assimilative capacity of the lease is likely reduced. The very limited recovery evidenced
by the presence of Beggiatoa, off- gassing and sediment chemistry at the old grid sites after
nine months of fallowing highlights the direct and indirect effects of low bottom water
dissolved oxygen conditions on the assimilative capacity and recovery of sediment.
April 2018
In the second recovery assessment in April 2018, one year since the lease was destocked,
Aquenal (2018b) reported some improvement from the ROV surveys at a number of the
internal sites relative to the January 2018 observations; Beggiatoa had generally declined
(thin mats and patchy compared to thick mats in January) at the old grid sites and sediment
off-gassing was less prominent. There was also appeared to be an improvement in
sediment chemistry at these sites, with sulphide levels and higher redox typically improved
in April. However, there was an increase in the presence of Beggiatoa patches from January
(1 of 14 sites) to April 2018 (5 of 14 sites) at the compliance sites.
In the April survey there was a major increase in faunal abundance since the January survey,
with 1272 individuals across 20 species compared with 423 individuals across 15 species,
respectively. The increase in species abundance and diversity across a number of the
internal sites is consistent with signs of sediment recovery at the lease, and as alluded to
above this is likely to be aided by the improved bottom water oxygen conditions that have
persisted through summer and early autumn. However, as reported by Aquenal (2018b)
capitellids are the dominant taxa on the lease, particularly at the old grid sites, their
presence consistent with high levels of organic enrichment.
Summary and broader context of recovery observations
The Aquenal surveys have highlighted the complexity in assessing sediment condition and
the drivers of recovery at MF266. In the first 9 months of fallowing there was little
evidence of recovery on the lease, yet 3 months later there were positive signs of the
recovery with a reduction in Beggiatoa and increased abundance of capitellids polychaetes
which play a pivotal role in the breakdown of farm waste. While the more recent signs are
encouraging they highlight the importance of broad scale drivers. This is perhaps best
evidenced on closer examination of benthic community dynamics across the 10 IMAS
surveys that commenced a year after the lease was first stocked.
The multivariate ordination in figure 9 compares the benthic communities at increasing
distances from cages (0, 50, 100, 250 and 500m; pooled across the NW and SE transects)
through time (Jan 2015 – Jan 2018) at lease MF266 and highlights the important role of key
taxa in driving these community patterns. Opportunist taxa indicative of higher levels of
enrichment (e.g. capitellids, dorvilleids and nebaliid crustaceans) characterise the
communities in the samples at the top right hand side, and the more sensitive taxa typical of
lower levels of organic enrichment (e.g. the terebellid Pista, spionid Pseudopolydora, and
heart urchin Echinocardium) characterise the communities in the samples sites to the
bottom right. The separation of communities associated with distance from the enrichment
18

source (farm grids) is evident and consistent through time across the first 5 surveys (Figure
9). Opportunists dominated the sites closest to the source (0-100m), but diversity increased
and abundance decreased with distance such that by 250 - 500m the benthic communities
contained many more sensitive species, indicative of lower levels of organic enrichment.
In the October 2016 and January 2017 surveys, there was a major change in the benthic
faunal community structure, with all sites shifting to a community symptomatic of the
consequences of the very low bottom water dissolved oxygen conditions throughout the
system at this time (Figure 10). As the oxygen levels within the system (harbour) improved
(i.e. survey in May 2017) the communities respond quite rapidly and the previous low/ high
enrichment communities would seem to have been re-established. However, the return of
lower oxygen levels in spring 2017 (October 2017 and January 2018) sees the communities
shift back towards the impacted communities observed in October 2016 and January 2017
(Figure 10); although these communities can still differentiate high (0-100m) and low (250500m) impact. Preliminary results from June 2018 (Appendix C) support the hypothesis
outlined above with the communities once again appearing to respond to improved oxygen
conditions. The results also suggest improved conditions (i.e. communities’ indicative lower
levels of enrichment) at intermediate sites (50 and 100m) within the lease boundary (Figure
3); these results are consistent with the benthic faunal observations described in the
Aquenal April 2018 survey. In summary, whilst the benthic communities appear to respond
predictably to farm inputs (and thus farm management) when bottom water oxygen
conditions are favourable (i.e. the separation of communities along PCO2), deterioration of
the bottom water oxygen concentrations results in quite a different ecological response (i.e.
the community shift and convergence to the left along PCO1). Whilst this secondary
response may also be predictable, the factors that might influence the transition between
the two states is not – and this has the potential confound management actions.
Sampling over the recovery phase at MF266 shows this response quite clearly: in the first 9
months post-fallowing, bottom water oxygen conditions returned to low concentrations in
spring making sediment conditions less favourable even for enrichment tolerant benthic
communities, thereby hampering the processing of waste breakdown and recovery. In
contrast, between January and April 2018, bottom water oxygen and sediment conditions
were more favourable for faunal recruitment and signs of sediment recovery were evident.
These results make it clear that whilst reduction in organic input is important for recovery,
in Macquarie Harbour the rate of recovery will also be influenced by the prevailing
environmental conditions in the system and most importantly bottom water oxygen levels.
Harbour wide changes in bottom water oxygen conditions are playing a central role in
supporting the benthic communities necessary to process farm waste, and as such the
assimilative capacity and recovery potential of the sediments. Evidence to date would
suggest that leases at the southern end of the harbour like MF266 may have a lower
assimilative capacity and recovery potential as a result of the inherently lower oxygen
conditions in this part of the harbour. The major challenge for farm management in
Macquarie Harbour will be how to align production (including fallowing) strategies with the
natural variability in oxygen conditions within the system.
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Figure 9 Principle coordinates analysis comparing benthic communities at increasing distances from cages (0, 50,
100, 250 and 500m; pooled across the NW and SE transects) through time (surveys 1-10) at lease MF266. Vectors
shows faunal taxa driving the differences, with correlations > 0.5 or greater. The bottom panel highlights
community groupings across the five surveys before spring 2016 and the separation in relation to proximity to the
cages
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Figure 10 Principle coordinates analysis comparing benthic communities at increasing distances from cages (0, 50,
100, 250 and 500m; pooled across the NW and SE transects) through time (surveys 1-10) at lease MF266. The top
panel highlights the shift in communities through October 2016, January 2017 and May 2018 and in bottom,
October 2017 and January 2018. We suggest that harbour dynamics (principally bottom water DO) drives the
separation of communities on PCO axis 1 and organic enrichment the separation on PCO axis 2
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Recommendations for ongoing monitoring
Overall, there was good agreement between the patterns described in the Tassal
assessments and IMAS surveys. A greater understanding of the drivers of sediment
conditions, and in particular, the dynamics of Beggiatoa outside the lease at MF266 will help
inform ongoing management decisions (both regulatory and operational). Quantifying both
the rate and source of organic matter deposition is required to address this knowledge gap.
Given the high degree of spatial variability, there should be increased focus on a structured
sampling design that will identify differences between the lease boundaries; this will also
help validate predictive tools (e.g. NewDEPOMOD).
The data so far would tend to suggest two alternate states in the harbour in the presence of
farming; one with what would seem to be normal (low-hypoxic) bottom water conditions
for the harbour, and one with very low (hypoxic-anoxic) bottom water conditions.
Establishing the community recovery and deterioration profiles under each state will enable
better timing of management actions and provide greater surety that management actions
can be effective. We currently have a better understanding of the processes and timelines
under the low oxygen scenarios than the very low scenarios. However, it is probably more
important to gain a clearer understanding of the drivers and mechanisms that would see the
system switch between these two states (i.e. low-hypoxic and hypoxic-anoxic) and how this
might align with both production aspirations and management strategies. This would also
inform our understanding of the response along the natural oxic gradient within the
harbour, and may help with management and planning for the lower harbour in particular.
The alignment of benthic assessments and the biogeochemical modelling and empirical
work currently underway (FRDC 067) will help identify these drivers of change between
states and the implications for benthic recovery and management decisions.
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Appendix A. Compliance summary of video surveys at MF266 January
2015 – January 2018 provided by EPA
Survey
month
Jan
2015

May
2015

Key results

Management Response

Beggiatoa at CP7.2 off end
of W grid and at N2 (close
to compliance site CP1.2)
off end of E grid. (N,S,W,E
transects were surveyed
this round).

Fallow direction PB 1, 2, 43, 44. Prestock approval required before restocking.

1/12 compliance sites
non-compliant

Letter dated: 7 April 2015

Beggiatoa at CP1.2,
CP11.4, N2 off E grid and
close to CP7.2 (S2) off W
grid. (N,S,W,E transects
were surveyed this
round).
Extensive Beggiatoa at 2
fallowed pen bays (31, 38)

Fallow direction added to PB 3, 4, 31,
38 (in addition to above). Pre-stock
approval required.

2/27 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)
Sep
2015

Beggiatoa increased
extent off E grid (CP1.2
and CP1.2+100m) – most
heavily stocked grid.
No Beggiatoa spp. of W
grid.
1/27 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)

Assessor
/Regulator
MFB
(Secretary
DPIPWE)

Increased number of compliance sites
next survey.

MFB
(Secretary
DPIPWE)

Tassal to investigate alternative grid
configurations and depositional
modelling.
Letter dated: 4 August 2015

Fallow direction added to PB 5, 6 (in
addition to above). Pre-stock approval
required.

MFB
(Secretary
DPIPWE)

This grid planned to be stocked until Jan
2016, fallowed for 3 months, restocked
May 2016. MFB concerned about
capacity of E grid to carry projected
biomass.
MFB request outputs of forecast
depositional modelling for W grid
including detailed analysis.
Letter dated: 12 November 2015

Jan

Beggiatoa at CP7.2, 7.4 off

Fallow direction added to 41, 42 (in

MFB
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Survey
month
2016

Key results

Management Response

end of W grid.
No Beggiatoa off E grid.

addition to 43, 44, 31, 38 on W grid).

2/20 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)

Apr
2016

Pre-stocking survey of E
grid: PB7, 8, 12, 13, 5, 17.
PB13 had outgassing on
disturbance.

Pre-stock approval granted for PB 5,6
on E grid.

Assessor
/Regulator
(Secretary
DPIPWE)

Tassal now directed (under MC3.4.9) to
undertake depositional modelling on W
and E grid for forecast production, and
to liaise with MFB regarding timelines
and consultants.
Letter dated: 30 March 2016
No-pre-stock approval for PB13 – based
on outgassing on disturbance. Other
surveyed pen bays approved.

MFB
(Secretary
DPIPWE)

Pre-stock approval also requested by
Tassal for PB1, 2, 3, 4 and granted.
Letter dated: 20 April 2016

May
2016

Beggiatoa at CP1.2 off end
of E grid (after a few
weeks re-stocking of
previously fallowed cages)
and at CP7.2, 7.4 off end
of W grid.

Fallowing direction on PB 1, 2, 3, 4 on E
grid, (in addition to 41, 42, 43, 44 on W
grid)

Depositional modelling
report submitted.

NB: this letter doesn’t mention PB 31,
38 but no pre-stock approval granted
since August 2015 fallow direction
(based on May 2015 survey) ; however
a letter dated 23 September 2016 was
issued relating to feed inputs reported
for PB 31 and 38 in January 2016, thus
failure to comply with Direction.

3/21 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)

MFB
(Director,
EPA)

Depositional modelling report
accepted.

Letter dated: 2 August 2016
Sep
2016

Beggiatoa at 14
compliance sites (varying
coverage patchy up to
thick mats, varying spatial
extent up to ~750m from
compliance points).

Tassal directed to:
Harvest or de-stock lease area of
MF266 by 1 March 2017 (extended to
15 April 2017 in a letter dated 20 Feb
2017).

MFB/EPA
(Director,
EPA)
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Survey
month

Key results

Management Response

Despite existing fallow
directions on PB 1, 2, 3, 4,
13, 31, 38, 41, 42, 43, 44 –
extensive mats of
Beggiatoa beyond 35m on
all lease boundaries.
Concurrent IMAS survey
finds significant loss of
benthic fauna up to 500m
from cages. Impacts not
consistent with Tassal’s
depositional modelling
results. Extent (distance)
greater on western half of
lease.

Undertake monthly surveys of MF266
and WHA sites mapping Beggiatoa
extent to begin November 2016 (this
began in December 2016, was revised
to 2-monthly in Feb 2017, extent
mapping was undertaken in March and
April 2017, and survey schedule
reverted to the 4-monthly compliance
surveys after harvest finished from May
2017).

14/21 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)

Assessor
/Regulator

Prepare extensive environmental
monitoring plan to understand status of
benthic infauna and recovery.
Prepare comprehensive stocking plan
for Tassal Macquarie Harbour leases by
15 December 2016.
Lease not to be re-stocked until
sediments have recovered to the
satisfaction of the Director, EPA.
Letter dated 14 November 2016

Jan/Feb
2017

May
2017

Beggiatoa at 19
compliance sites (varying
coverage patchy up to
thick mats, varying spatial
extent up to ~1000m from
compliance points –
possibly more, extent
mapping stopped at this
distance). Extent crossed
the boundary of the
TWWHA extending
1000m+ from CP6.2 and
CP4.2.
19/21 compliance sites
non-compliant
(+ extent dives)
No Beggiatoa detected at
compliance sites.

Direction of 14 November 2016 to destock lease was completed by 10 April
2017.

EPA
(Director,
EPA)

Lease not to be re-stocked without
prior written approval of Director, EPA.
Letter dated 13 April 2017.

Lease not to be re-stocked without
prior written approval of Director, EPA.

EPA
(Director,
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Survey
month

Key results

Management Response

Comprehensive postharvest survey conducted
(video, benthic infauna,
sediment chemistry).
Significant visual impacts
within lease at previously
stocked locations.

Letter dated 15 August 2017.

21 compliance sites all
compliant
Sep/Oct No Beggiatoa detected at
2017
compliance sites.

Jan
2018

Lease not to be re-stocked without
prior written approval of Director, EPA.

Internal lease sites not
assessed.

Post fallow-survey required January
2018.

15 compliance sites all
compliant

Letter dated 21 December 2017.

Patch of Beggiatoa
detected at CP5.2
(maximum extent 35m).
No Beggiatoa at CP5.2
follow-up dive Feb 2018.

Lease not to be re-stocked without
prior written approval of Director, EPA.
Second post-fallow survey required by
Director (communicated via meetings
between Tassal/EPA) – Tassal elected
to conduct this in April 2018.

Assessor
/Regulator
EPA)

EPA
(Director,
EPA)

EPA
(Director,
EPA)

Small patches colonising
Dorvilleids at 4
compliance sites (not seen Letter dated 5 April 2018.
at CP since September
2016).
Comprehensive postfallow survey conducted
(video, benthic infauna,
sediment chemistry).
Significant visual impacts
within lease at previously
stocked locations.
1/14 compliance sites
non-compliant
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Appendix B: Monthly feed inputs at MF266
Eastern grid

Western grid
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Appendix C: Updated community plot with preliminary June 2018 data
The most recent survey in June 2018 has only recently been completed and full analysis of
this data is still underway, however some preliminary faunal data has been included here as
it was felt it may be relevant to the decision making process.
The principle coordinates analysis shown below compares benthic communities at
increasing distances from cages (0, 50, 100, 250 and 500m; pooled across the NW and SE
transects) through time (surveys 1-11) at lease MF266. As per the main document, the
major shifts in communities through time are highlighted and the separation observed
between communities characteristic of high and low organic enrichment remains clear. The
June 2018 data suggests there has again been a shift back to the community indicative of
improved oxygen conditions. The convergence of the 50 and 100m communities towards
those characteristic of low organic enrichment is consistent with the Aquenal (2018b)
observations in April 2018. The Aquenal report also suggested a separation in the benthic
community structure between the old grid sites (equivalent to the IMAS 0 m sites), that
were indicative of high enrichment, and the new grid and compliance sites (equivalent to
the IMAS 50-500 m sites), which were characterised by communities typical of lower organic
enrichment.
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